BEST VALUES EVER.
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Work Shall Now Be Yours!!"
Trie secret of real nnd blessed enjoyment of these sstmindirur
happenings, unrivaled by any
city In the world. Is GETTING TUB
VERT BEST IN MERCHANDISE
FOR THE LEAST OUTLAY. THE
VERY MOST FOR EVERY SOVND,
CLEAN. RINGING DOEUAB. Think
It Out! Isn't it?
IN
RETAIL
THE MONARCH
MERCHANDISING OF THE GREAT
WEST IS, OF COl'RSi:. THE GREAT
STORE
GREATEST
WEST'S
And
thn secret A
BENNETT'S.
DETERMINATION to please everybody, whether It's a nickel purchase
or a five hundred dollar one the selfsame satisfaction right through. Your
good-wi- ll
is our priceless asset, and
hers are more rousing bargains for
Saturday to cement and seal it
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Several hundred pairs of ladies' sample
shoes, worth up to $4.00, at
And fifty
Little Green Stickers.
300 pairs men's sample shoes, all leathers,
,
worth up to
at
And fifty ($5) Little Green Stickers.

AtiTU

AQ

iTU

other purchases in Shoe Dept. till noon Saturday.

Saturday Morning.

595 Sunday's
back,

at

$'J-T- 0,

Novelty Cloth Tourist Style Belt in
7.9o
velvet collar, brown mixtures, very nobby
walkof
stock
Dernburg
Walking Skirts Our great sale of
ing skirts will be continued Saturday, skirts worth $4.50,
3.95
f5.50 and $050, all at
Ladies' Fast Black Fleece Lined Hosiery Full fashioned,
spliced soles, regular 20c value, Saturday's price, 3 pairs
Three-Quarte-

r

50c

ior...
BOO

Material

Doz. Manufacturer's Samples of Ladies' and Misses' Golf

Qloves plain colors and fancy stripes and figures, values
in this lot worth up to 75c, we make two prices of this
25c
lot for Saturday, pair 35c and

High Quality, Low Priced Underwear

for Saturday

Children's, Misses' and Boys' Vests, Pants anil Drawers
color, grey, ribbed cotton, fleece lined.
22c
8c Size 26, garment:
Size 16, garment
garment
28,
Size
25c
10c
garment
18,
Size
garment
30,
Size
.
.
.
.
29c
garment
12ic
20,
Size
33c
15c Size 32, garment
Size 22, garment
X35c
garment
Size
34,
18c
garment
24,
Size

Extra Special Sale of Cotton Blankets
for Saturday

10x4, 11x4 and 12x4; Colors, white, tan, light grey and dark
grey, at from.. 1.95 pair to 95c, 85c. 69c and 49c
These are positively the greatest xalues ever offered In
fu maa on cotton blankets.
iiUU pains tJAUrtt licuyj nugui, oil nuui uiauivco, lAutt auxj
72 inches wide, 81 inches long, in greys and tans, pretty
,
.3.95
borders, worth $6.00, Saturday
col-nand
Light
dark
Comforts
Covered
Double size Silkoline
sanitary
cotton.
white
of
filled with the best aualitv
1.50
regular $2.25 quality, Saturday's price, each

new Artists
Department.
Watch

Ad for Specials.
SECOND FLOOR

FINFINE FIRE POLISHED AND OILAND
ISHED GLASS OPEN SUGARS

CREAMS

And Fifty

Lltt'.e Green Stickers.

(15.00)

EXTRA FINE
Ft'RE LEAD ItLOWN
NCH
THIN SHERBERT OR PIper
do
GLASSE8, with handles,
And Thirty (U00) Little Green Stickers.

Affairs

at

Thod-deu-

U

10c Packages titb Us! of Yi!iiat!i Premiums.

WMMMMMMMHisjJ

Si

's

strlctlv
fresh kettle rendered.
"
Twentv S2.0'Trading
H" Green
Stamps with each pall.
be

ONLY.

SATURDAY

MEAT DEPARTMENT.

DEPARTMENT.
Over-coa.- ts

large clear type
White House Cook
book

Om

Webster's school
dictionary (cloth)...
Double Green

8c

-

Trad!

at

I9c

Net Curtains and extra flno
Madras weave for parlor and library
curtains special Saturday-p- air

,. .

Is well

Steamer la

SAN FRANCISX. Oct. 7The
encbange has received a cable
from Londun
stating that the
.Hemer MineOla. ruptaln Klrkwood, bound
from Petropavlovsk. Siberia, for thin port,
struck a reef off the Tlgil
on September I and became a total wreck. The
and clew wet renrued and taken to
Hakodate. Japan, by the British waiahip

Mer-clivti'- .s'

rs

hats

e.

Have you money
enough to buy

es,

y

Lm2.

'

.

at

35c

BARGAIN SQUARE.

50c

men have been served-da- ily
at an average
'
im cBLimaieu
vwvd vat.,,, miu
that
fully 2(10 have gone away each day, unable
to wait to be served.

-- l
WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY
I

j
i

The Iowa branch of the Association of
Co'.lege Alumnae met recently at the Hotel
Savery in Des Moines and elected Mrs. W.
H. Bailey of that city president, Mra.
Bessie Sargent Smith of Dubuque was
chosen vice president; Miss Delia
Mar-quar-

J

dt

of Des Moines, second vice president, and Miss Frances Rogers of Iowa
City, secretary and treaaurer. A number

Mrs. H. M. Bushnell. chairman of the'
program committee for the Seward meeting of the State Federation, has recelvel
a letter from Judge Ben Llndsey of Den- ver assuring her of his presence at th
meeting. Me will address the convention
Tuesday evening, October 11, on the Juvenile court and probation system.

Now that the members of the Omsha
Woman's club have been roused to the
matter of finding new quarters, a lively
interest is being manifested. For several
years the club has occupied the chapel and
auditorium of the First Congregational
church, on certain days, at a rental of $S0D
a year, but for some time the women have
felt the rent was too high and Investigation proves they can better themselves.
Unity church Is growing in favor and it
If there 1 any doubt in the minds of is thought it affords sufficient
class room
those who contributed to the new build- as well as
for the musio
ing fund of the Young Women's Christian department. accommodation
Several other places also have
aasoclation of the worthlneaa or necessity been considered.
of such a building, a visit to the central
rooms In the Paxton block this week would
The Toung
aufflce to dispel It. The rooms are literally tion will hold Women's Christian associaannual fall opening recepheadquarters for the hundreda of women tion Monday its
In Its rooms fn the
from out In the state and from Iowa, who Paxton block. evening.
There will be a brief proore In town this week, besides the hun- gram at 8 o'clock,
the members of the
dreds of business women and shoppers New Book Review and
club will serve refreshwho use them every .day of the year.
over in the luncn rooms.
There are not chairs or couches enough ments
in the rest rooms and the lunch room Is
Be sure to get The Bee next Sunday. Nsw
taxed to Its utmost to aerve the crowd. Color Magnzlne with Buster Brown and all
'
So far thla month an average of 655 wo
the popular favorites.

of delegatea were appointed to the general meeting to be held at St. Louis, November 4, 6 and G. An effort la to be made
to have the State University of Iowa recognized in the general association. The
graduates feel that they are entitled to
Oil recognition and there was a lengthy
discussion of the subject.

fl

One Way

Settler's

Rates West and Northwest
Daily Until OCTOBER 15
FROM OMAHA
San Francisco.
Los Anjjclc ...
Portland
Seattle

Spokane

$25

:

Eastern

box of pills?

sick-headach-

50c fleece lined underwear

Furnishing Goods

at

by-p'a-

JJI

Stetson Kats, Tate
best $2.00 hats in the world.

But the concluding
Ironed out so smoothly and in

open-hand-

0

HATS AND CAPS

sustained.

-

7

Fat boy's, stout boy's, slim boy's
Brokaw Bros. $15 suits, at

Wilson Bros., Lion, Elgin, Ideal $1.00 shirt

2.98

chapter Is
such a commonplace way that It Is disappointing. Garrick Is altogether the central
figure and seldom la off the stage. Mr.
Whltoslde'a wonderful voice and his gracey
together with a
"David Carrier's Love," at the Boyd. ful mannerisms,
A play in three acts, given in Omaha for of wit and humor, are thoroughly enjoy-ablthe rim time, by the following cast:
David Garrick
Walker Whiteside
He is supported by a capable company.
BImon Paxton
Mr. Ptitherlnnrt
Felix Sparks
Mr. Evart Miss Wolstan in the part of Helen Paxton
Montmorency guilt u
;ur. eiom- Is handicapped by the fact that the role
Pipkins
Mr. Siebert is too submerged and gives insufficient preDobbins
Mr. Nicewender
Mrs Jontmorency Smith
Mips Church sentment of the character. Mr. SutherAraniintha Brown
Miss Pierce land and Mr. Evart are excellent.
Helen Paton
Miss Wolstnn
The play is redolent of chivalry and
Mr. Whiteside's new play Is of the sentiment and as enacted appeals to the
old sort framed in architecture like Sherifiner side. Performances will be given todan and other dramatists of his time used. night and Saturday matinee and evening.
The actor is thoroughly charming and delightful, but the play, beantifully and delRoman I" at the Km.
icately staged, nowhere permits of great "Fablo
The spectacular and thrilling melodrama,
acting. It does, however, give Mr. White- based on one of Marie CorreJU's lurid
side opportunity for ubtlle and finished novels, is receiving adequate presentation
work. His artistic genius maktis the piece for the remainder of tbe week at the Krug.
charming. His Omaha friends, and there A big audience that even
exare many of them, were present in larger citement could not detract from, displayed
numbers than might have been anticipated, evidence of entire approval with the initial
owing to the electrical parade and the fact performance last night. The play moves
that the curtain did not rise until 10 o'clock. around a faithless wife, a false friend and
David Garrick loses his heart suddenly to a noble, though revenge inspired husband,
the daughter of a rich merchant, who is who comes back from the grave to punish
equally entranced with the actor, the fore, the pair who have betrayed him. In his j
most of his profession in England. The final act of revenge he too is stricken, and
father, material and gross, has arranged with the erring wife buried alive by an
a marriage with one. Sparks, in line of a eruption from Vesuvius. Several other relordship, and regards the actor as necesmarkable stage pictures are shown presarily an Individual Implying everything vious to the finale. The title role Is in the
but respectability. He pleads with Garrick hands of Arthur Stanley, a finished actor,
to leave England so his daughter may be while Ella Allen has the difficult part of
disentangled. The actor listens, amused, the heartless wife.
but half compassionate and at last proposes to disillusion the daughter at a dinM'CORD-BRADY'S
OPEN HOUSE
ner in the merchant's home, not knowing
that the girl is the one he loves. Of course
Vishe dlscovera the fact, but it is too late to Bis Wholesale Grocer Entertain
itor for Week at Their
withdraw, and, goaded on by the father,
Big; Store.
who remlnda him of his prom Lie, Garrick
play the drunken cad. The girl is horriMcCord-Brad- y
company haa been kocplng
fied, but her love does not dlfipolr. Acciopen house all week and yesterday it imdentally she learns how Garrick has been mense establishment was crowded from
untrue to himself. A way is found to make morning until night with
visall end happily. Pparka, the mercenary, Is itors and customers. At different points
made ridiculous by Garrick In a duel.
throughout the great store stations were
In the second act, where Mr. Whiteside Introduced to the visitors, tables bountiacts the actor who Is acting, his real fully provided with the good things of the
ability la elven some chance nnd Interest establishment and presided over by accommodating young women. Probably 600 people lunched with the house yesterday. The
menu offered with
hospitality
Included many delloacle
and not a few
substantial. Before reaching the tables
the guest waa escorted past the agricultural
exhibit applea from Sheridan county, potatoes from Saunders, squash from Sher.
man, fruit from Boone, corn. fat. rip
ears, from Merrick and Tork, and other
products from various part of the slat.
Tb
location of the luncheon stations
made it necessary for the visitors to traverse
Then be thankful! It means
tbe half mile f store floor la order tj
so much to have a box of reach the edible, and in doing thla th
and immensity of th establishAyer's Pills always in the working
ment was opened up before them. It Is
safe to say not one of tb guest paaaed
house.
one pill at bedthe great peanut roaster without helping
himself or herself. It la one of the rules
time, now and then, and you
of the house that peanut ar at all time
need have no fear of bilious available to the visitor. The supply was
large enough to feed the
whai
attacks, indigestion,
for a month or two.
McCord-BradToday
Saturday
will
constipation. keep openandbouse,
and tbe peanut roaster,
Sold for 60 years.
tb pancak baker and tL cigar ooucter
host will be very busy.
AT THE PLAYHOUSES
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Children's Suits and Overcoats
from $5.95 to

Staines with every book
purchased during this sale.

29c

.

MAKE.

10

P?J

Just

next Sunday's Bee.

olfi-re-

i

SPECIAL

(Q50
$18, $15, $12.50, $10 and........P0
rn
JrC Youth's Suits and
Overcoatssee J 'Sfft
Sr
S
and
the new brovns-$-

SATURDAY 'Lace
SPECIAL FOR
Curtains, worth up to $1.08
per pair, special, each

f

Algerln.

Pon-nett-

lird to
pure and

Sp''iul

Suits and Overcoats $2250, $20,

IQ

Better" Shades, 3x0 feet,
complete, each

Every razor guaranteed to be perfect; fThfise razors are
hollow ground, are well finished andyou can bare any size
razor you want from in. to in.
These razors have sold for froia $1.78 to ?3.00 each, and
we will place them on sale for Saturday only, at
C
each

tr.

35cfor
55c
guar.Tiite

r,!

IT

Shades, slightly soiled, worth up to 45c
special for Saturday
f T
Iwfii
while they last, each.

Omaha Will Take
Place Saturday in Bennett's 'Hardware
Dept. It will be Razors! Razors! Razors!

man-killin-

li

We

BENNETTS

BOOKS FOR BOTS AND GIRLS
The Henty serte, cloth bind- ings, in colors, illustrated
best
Alger series, cloth binding,
'
book paper
The Elsie books, cloth binding,

Window Shades

The Greatest Razor
Sale Ever Held in

52-l- n.

I
I

b

:

BOOK STALLS MAIN FLOOR.

'

inonesuchfunce meat
WfiZlfu

B

lrC

lf

B

35c mm
mm
98c MM

ready ma.de
clothes in the United States.
SUITS $40, $35, $30
$25
and
OVERCOATS $40, $35, $30
$25
and

Begins Tomorrow (Saturday)
and Lasts All Next Week,

li2C

.

1I

5c

tKe finest

BKIG YOUR EYES.

half-ton- e

ghth

SELLS IT THE YEAR 'ROUND

LARDI
LARD!
Iird diy.Is advancing
every
It'll pay U
o lav in a "iirri
Special
Bennett's
palls,
in
lrd,
fo- r-

LARD!

JRC

Broka.w Bros. Suits and

Regular $1.50 gold filled glasses titted with
$1.00
lenses Saturday
prices.
cut
at
order
to
Special lenses made
A special dark room and skilled optician
at hand."

BOOKS OF FICTION

In

$2.98

Watch for Our October Sate of Fine China Plates.

Handsomely bound In cloth, best book Novels by standard authors, bound In
pnper, larjre clear type,
fl "y I
Illus
cloth, good book paper, sell
trations original price 1.50 l P
other places for iirc price
book eaie price
tMM 2S0 titles, such as: Wormwood,
of Warsaw, Deer Slayer, Craw100 titles such as: Castle Craney-croby Geo. B. McCutcheon; David ford, Sapho, Ivanhoe, Dream Life, Lalla
Uarum, by E. N. Westcott; The Master Bookh.
Christian, Marie Corelli; The Hound of Another edition, hfrtidsomely Iwund in
cloth, printed' In colors, lest book
the Baskervilles, A. Conan Doyla; An
paper, larse clear type book- Q
Enemy to the King, by It. N. Stevens;
store price, 50c price;
Blennerhassett, by Charles E. Pidgin; A
480
in this edition: Books writContinental Dragoon, by R. Y. Stevens; ten bytitles
such authors as Southworth,
Senator North, by Gertrude Atherton. Holmes, Garviee, Evans, Connor, Carey,
(100 titles in this edition.)
Stevenson, Lyall, Haggard.

Buster Brown

'

lf

city.

lasaMHMHBaaiHMHaH.aM,,,
YOUR GROCER

?tr

remarkable .showing of fine French
We wish to call rour attention to the
potter. J. Pouyat. at Limoges. France.
China from thst re'nownedsal.id
bowls, chocolute sets, bread and butberry
set,
chop
and
same
Fish
and all other new and fancy plectra that all
ter and' desert' plates, ramaklns
see.
to
not
fall
should
lovera of fine china

We hare just received a carload of books (nil klmlsi from one of the largest eastern pulilifihens, and were nble
to secure them at prices
the ordinary coat. This snvlng tfoes to you. Huy early that you may pet tho best
We name a few of the
values we have the books you want, whether It be fiction, history, poetry or Juveniles.
bargains:

In the meantime the library board la at Cressey's. They have without question
buying books and la paying for storage the largest stock of these goods in Douglas
until such a time aa the building la ready county. 2407 N Btreet.
It's a pleasure to hear so many favorable
for use.
comments on the wearing qualities of the
Ko Beat Tet.
City Eall wd Park Bond Ordiaanoei
City officials were wearing overcoats in- line of men's $3 and $3.50 shoes. We back
Eeady for Publication.
stead of smiles yesterday and It was all up every pair for wear and style as the
CRESSET, the Shoeman.
caused by the low temperature In the city best made.
building.
So fax this year there has not
Maario City Gossip.
PASSED BY COUNCIL AND SIGNED BY MAYOR
Coal J, B. Watklns & Co. Tel. SI.
been a sign of a fire in. the steam heating
Mrs. J. B. Barnum is In the city, the
plant. Iast night Chief Brlggs declared It
guest
Mrs. O. L. Sweeney.
With Frlatln of Meaasraa Today waa an Imposition to keep prisoners in a A sonofwas
born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.
JaJl where there waa no heat. Those con. Frank Augustine, 37oS R street.
Proposition la Squarely Bcfor
fined for minor crlmea were turned loose
6ee Howland Lumber Co., 43S
coal.
Hard
tao People, Who Moat
street 'Phone 7.
with Inetructlona to report to the police North Twenty-fourt- h
Settle It.
ana .Monjudge this morning. 'Steps will be taken roeWilliam Frazler, Twenty-thir- d
reports
streets,
the
birth of a son.
today by the city officials to start the heatJ. Caughlin of Chicago wrs a busiJohn
ing plant.
ness visitor at the stock yards yesterday.
The city hall and park bond ordinances
The South Omaha police are looking for
Mrs. Hall Heaored.
Ellsworth Dood a denerter who escaped
were read for the third time at the meeting
Mrs. James A. Hall returned from Lincoln from
Forr Crook yesterday.
of 'the city council laat evening;. Mayor yesterday, where she attended the session
Miss Kate Fitzgerald of Grafton, Neb.,
Koutsky aliened the ordinances at once and of the grand lodge of the Degree of Honor. here visiting James Parks and family. Sev-is
lao algned the notice which la to be printed Mr. Hall waa elected to the office of enteenth and Missouri avenue.
Contractor James Parks secured fourteen
for thirty daya In the official paper of the grand lady of honor, which la next to the teams
yesterdny and had quantities of ma.
city. These ordinances and the notice of hlgheat office In the gift of the grand lodge terial hauled from the tracks to Thirtieth
the propoaltton will appear In print this of the state. Laat evening Mrs. Hall was street for the paving.
afternoon. No change haa been made In called upon by many of her friends, who
PROFESSOR GLEAS0"nC0M1NG
the original draft of the ordlnancea. The congratulated her upon her election.
rotera of South Omaha will be called upon
Republic
Primaries Today.
Five Exhibitions ot His Wonderful
at the November election to give aaaent or Republican
primaries will be held in each
dlaaent to the proposition to lanue 170,000 for of the six wards in the city today
Power to Be Glvea at the
and an
a city hall building and site and J40.0UO (or effort will be
Auditorium.
get
every
reto
out
made
park purpose.
vote.
publican
voting
places
The
follow:
With today'a publication of the ordinances
SOUTH OMAHA,
The recent Horse Show has had a tenand the notice of the mayor the proposiFirst Ward Twentieth and Missouri ave- dency to awaken quite a horse Interest in
tion la aquarvly before the people. Should nue. Huffsky's drug store.
Second Ward Twenty-firs- t
and Q. Hart's Omaha and now we are to have the nathe city hall proposition carry the mayor drug
tional horse expert and educator. Prof. O.
store.
and council will be expected to aelect a alte
Third Ward Northwest corner Twenty-sevent- h R. Gleason, at the Auditorium for a series
and have charge of the latlng of contracta
and T.
Fourth Ward Twenty-fift- h
and P. Offer-ma- n of five exhibitions beginning Tuesday night,
for the conatructlon of the building. On
building.
October 1L
the park proposition the underatandlng Is
Fifth
and I, Christy
Prof. Gleason Is said to be the highest
that If the bond carry the council will first Bros.' coal office.
Sixth Ward 416 North Twenty-fift- h
buy Syndicate park and then look over
Btreet. expert horseman of the world and the public and press of various cities are unanialtea In. the aoutheaatern, southwestern and
Removal Sale. r
mous In their praise of his work. The folcity suitable
of
the
northeastern portions
A chance of a life time to buy your win- lowing is an extract from the Boston
Evenfor park rtirpoaee. "
ter clothing, shoes and underwear at less ing Record:
No provision Is. made in the ordlnancea than one-haregular prices. Thla stock
"Prof. Oscar R. Gleason opened the secfor money to maintain parka or a city hall muat be sold. ' Come and examine the folfor that matter! Money for maintenance of lowing bargains and you will not be dis- ond week of his exhibition of horse trainboth a city building and parka and the In- appointed at the big values we are offering. ing last night in the Winalow rink with an
terest on rhe bonds acid must come from We move to 14th and Douglas sts.. Omaha, audience of over 4,000 people nnd 2,000 more
were turned away. Prof. Gleason gave a
taxation.,
.
on Oct. 15, and we have .only a short time wonderful
exhibition. His power over vito dispose of this stock.
More Oa.rmearte Moaey.
cious horses is something marvelous. After
City .Trrnaiirer
Howe, received another
Note the following prices:
2j0 fine all wool beaver overcoats, worth he had handled several nervous and vicious
chuck for $5,000 from the financial agents Of
horse the feature of the evening was when
Andrew Carnegie yesterday for the publlo $10, reduced to J3.98.
he handled a horse which has killed one
S25 fine all wool, stylish, felt, swagger
library. With the money received yesterlong, worth ttt.50, now K.7S. man and nearly killed two others. He
day $40,000 of the $30,000 haa been donated. overcoats,
spent over an hour and a quarter In conAa the building Is tar from completion
125 all wool, fancy cheviot suite, latest
quering the animal, and during that period
members of the library board are beginning style, worth $10, now $S.9S.
was kicked in the leg so severely that he
to retrench In order to make the balance
J20 all wool worated suits, worth $15,. now
was carried from the ring. With great
still due yay for the structure. The delay $7.75.
courase he returned limping to the ring
In receiving the book atacka la retarding
M doren heavy fleece-line- d
underwear, and
continued to work. During the entire
the work a great deal. While moat of the regular 50c value. Jc.
performance the audience waa In an uproar
flooring haa been laid aotne portions canJ5 doaen beavy cotton working shirts, 50o
of applause. Finally when the trainer was
not be completed until the stacks are In value, 29c.
nearly exhausted the animal waa conplace and the csrpentera working on the
130 dosen fine' dress shoes, worth $2, now
quered. Prof. Gleason, notwithstanding his
Interior work are being held back, aa fit- - j $1.29.
tlnga cannot be put In until the atacka are ! And hundreds of other bargains too nu- accident, will continue bis exhibition aa
usual."
In place. At present it looks as If the merous to mention.
The professor while at the Auditorium
building would not be completed much bePIONEER CLOTHINd CO..
will handle some very vicious horses. Sevfore sjrlng. The rontractora who are at
2515 N St., South Omaha, Neb.
work aay there la no telling when the
Every family In South Omaha or vicinity eral have been secured already by his
building will li ready to turn over to the should, see the Urn stock of school shoes agents and among them are said to be two
g
stallions.

sooth omaha

$22 95

CLOTHING

Carload Book Sale
one-ha-

tre.ted win

each

Big opening of our

Heavy Kersey Cloth Navy, black, brown and tan, full limd,
velvet collar, raised seams stitched, Bishop slteves, value

.t'

B

y

FIFTY

PRICE

DINNER SETS rure white, neatly
SYRACUSE CHINA
mat gold, making a very striking white and gold
"
HA VI LAND ft CO.. BREAK FAST FLATEslLjicice pink decorations"
.
nn mm.i nnrip An eh
the celebrated
AMERICAN fl'T GLASS BOWL-Fro- ra
fnetorv nf t Inrnincer and Sons
,
JAPANESE CHINA FOOTED NTT BOWLS.
rh
MACBETH 8 NO. 1 OR 1 PEARL TOP LAMP CHIMNEYS,

Womeiv's Jackets Art! Art!! Art!!!
Two Special Drives for

CITY.

A CATARACT IN CROCKERY

'TIs Swell! Tti3 Secret

Double Green Trading Stamps on all

lc
5c

MEAT SPECIALS
TVjo
Fresh young mutton legs. lb..
M'ltton Stew. lb.
So
l!lh Hoist. l"c and
&c
,
I"'ouMiT Roast, ?c and
Tc
l:tl li.. Ming Heef .
4 Ins Shoulder Ste-kfor
M,.rr.lls Iowa lUrnn. lb
Hams, lb IS'iC
Swift's best cr.fie Premium young
hens
Fresh dressed Chickens, nil
HWc
lb
A full line of ull kinds of, salt lub mid
j
.
?::a kerel.
.jC
N w Hoilnnd Herring, per kfg
VTr'h Hnltimore Oysters.
Alro choice Prairie.
Michlcan felerv
Chick' us on hind

FINEST

5:50 to 8 o'clock.

THE
CENTS.

IN

$4-00-

Ut

Z'i

REGULAR TABLE D'HOTE
EVENDINNER SATURDAY

Men's kangaroo calf, double sole, union made, work
shoes, congress or lace
Men's velour calf, Goodrenr welt, union made,
blucher cut, stylish shapes

-

6 Mlf k

lPOi.

8.

f)UR

SATURDAY SHOE SALE

un1 Mocha Coffee

CANDY DEPARTMENT.
;

OCTOHEH

Cafe; 7:50 to 10:00 on balcony,
main floor.

-

Cheese

F5ATUHDAY,

IN
ORCHESTRA
TWO CONCERTS
SATURDAY EVENING.6:00 to 7:25 in

OF THE WEST
TUB BUSY OROr-EUEE5JT QUALITIES AT LOWE8T FKlCEd.
LAUNUROID.
A perfect washing compound.
25C
'
'
it."' ' Green ' Trading
And Tea itl "S ''
Statute.
CELfcRY SEED.
Twenty. ($2) ' "B. & H." Green Trading
Stamps with pound Celery
IHc
! cd......
Ten (Hit ' S. & H." Green Trading Stamp
wltli pound fresh roasted
2f"lC
Golden fcnntos CofTee
Ten ll) "8
M." Green Trading
witlt pound pac kage Bennett s
5Kr
Capitol C.ffcThirty ifs "8. r H " Green Trading
pounds
finest
f (1(1
lamrs with thr-

Java

DEE:

KAUFMAN'S

Grocery Depi

-

DAILY

OMAITA

TFTE

Washington
Butte, Helena
and Salt Lake
City

$20

Pally tourist slwpers to Puitct Round and California. Personally
conducted through Ie?per excursions to California on Thursdays
1 hese excursions provide Llgu clnss facilities doublo
and Fridays
berth from Omaha or practically any Nebraska point to Cosst,
costs only $5.73.
Let me send you folder sod tell you shout tlie
excellent service we offer for any place west

J.

B.

REYNOLDS,

City Ptssenger Agent, 1502

Firnso St., Oiihi.

,

